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    Stem cells are expected to offer therapies and potential cures for many 
devastating diseases and there has been a rush to use stem cells (i.e., embryonic stem 
cells, induced pluripotent stem cells, mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and neural stem 
cells (NSCs)) in the clinical realm. For example, MSCs that have been used to treat 
graft-versus-host disease, Crohn's disease, liver fibrosis, and bone and joint injuries 
and other diseases  in many countries have entered clinical trials. NSCs can be used 
as a treatment for Alzheimer's disease, cerebral ischemic disease, and gliomas. 
However, using stem cells for novel cell therapies and in vivo tracking is still in its 
basic stages. The reason of this is partly in that the in vivo behaviors of delivered stem 
cells are still seldom understood and the traditional method to make it clear is using 
invasive methods that take slices after killing the animals. Obviously this invasive 
approach is not only conducive to dynamically trace stem cells in vivo after 
transplanting, but also not applicable to clinical application. Magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) is a diffusely used clinically imaging technique, and it has many 
advantages such as excellent spatial and temporal resolution, the lack of exposure to 
radiation and rapid acquisition of images in vivo although the sensitivity at molecular 
imaging level is distinctly lower than positron emission tomography (PET). The 
non-invasive acquisition of information on both temporal changes of 
superparamagnetic iron oxide nanoparticles  (SPIOs) labeled cell location and 
high-resolution anatomy is of great interest in the field of stem cell-based therapies  
However, the significant drawbacks of SPIOs as T2 MRI probes are magnetic 
susceptibility artifacts and negative contrast, which limit their clinical applications 
especially when hemorrhages in tissues are present.  In this thesis, we developed a 
novel approach to form a biocompatible, efficient, and T1-T2 dual-modal 
MRI-visualized nanocomposite for stem cell labeling and cell tracking. Hydrophobic 
gadolinium embedded iron oxide (GdIOs) nanocrystals were self-assembled into 















(stPEI). The resulting water-dispersible GdIO-stPEI nanoclusters possessed 
monodispersity with narrow size distribution， good stability and competitive T1-T2 
dual-modal MR imaging properties. Stem cells could be labeled efficiently and the 
labeling would not affect viability and differentiation ability. Importantly, 
GdIO-labeled stem cells can be effectively tracked in vivo using MRI. This study 
showed that GdIO-labeling appears to be a highly effective and reliable way for in 
vivo stem cell tracking in cell therapy when coupled with MRI. The lack of adverse 
effects of StPEI-GdIO-labeling on the differentiation potential and functional 
properties of stem cell makes it an invaluable tool in regenerative medicine. 
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件下发育过程当中出现的干细胞包括：胚胎干细胞（Embryonic stem cell，ES 细
胞）以及成体干细胞（Somatic stem cell）两种类型的细胞。从干细胞分化潜能
上方面区分，可以分成单能干细胞、多能干细胞和全能干细胞[2]。近年来，已
有研究发现，通过病毒载体把 2 个转录因子如：Oct4，c-Myc，Klf4 和 Sox2，转
入小鼠或者人的皮肤成纤维细胞中，经过克隆筛选后可以成功获得功能上类似于





[4]。干细胞移植：泛指将各种来源的成体细胞、ES 细胞和 iPS 细胞，通过用静
脉注射、动脉注射或者其他部位注射的方式，将干细胞移植到受损伤的部位，用
于替代或者补充原本病变部位的细胞，从而达到恢复病变部位功能的效果的一种
治疗技术[5]。MSC 和 NSC 在修复骨、软骨以及神经系统的损伤性疾病时，有一
部分的移植细胞可以在宿主体内长期的存活，并且能够形成新生的组织，因此也
属于干细胞移植范畴[6]。 
  将需要移植的干细胞用磁性对比剂进行标记, 然后运用磁共振成像的技
术对其进行示踪, 从而获得移植细胞的植入的部位、迁徙以及动态分化等信息将
很大程度上推动干细胞治疗的研究。当前，运用磁性对比剂标记细胞在移植方面





















































































































































因为 MRI 具有非常精细的空间分辨率和良好的组织分辨率, 因此能够在高
分辨地显示出组织解剖结构同时, 对较深部的组织特征进行精细的、准确的定位
以及定量分析, 所有在分子影像学的应用中具有其他传统影像学技术不可替代













会出现磁共振吸收的核磁现象。1939 年 Rabi 改进了分子束磁共振实验，获得了
成功，并因此获得了 1944 年诺贝尔物理学奖。1946 年，斯坦福大学的 Bloch 和
哈佛大学的 Purcell 分别用不一样的种类的独立样品进行了单纯的样品进行了磁
共振实验，获得了成功。NMR 经典理论是由 Bloch 提出的，Purcell 则证实了 NMR
的量子理论，因此他俩共同获得了 1953 年诺贝尔物理学奖。1966 年 Enrst 发展
了脉冲傅里叶变换 NMR 测谱方法，这一革命性的飞跃使得高分辨率 NMR 波普
得以实现。1973 年，Lauterbur 发明了利用线性梯度磁场进行空间编码，首次从
实验上得到了 NMR 图像，于是磁共振成像（magnetic resonance imaging）学科
















NMR 方法学的巨大贡献，使其获得了 1991 年诺贝尔化学奖。此后，MRI 理论
方法及软硬件继续高速发展，1983 年，全身 MRI 商品机器出现[47]。磁共振作









统，场强范围从 0.2T 到 0.35T。以永磁体为主，另有少量电磁系统；二，中场系
统，主要磁场强度有 0.5T 和 1T 两种，是超导系统；三，高场系统，场强主要以
1.5T 为主。而人体基础研究中都是超高场 MRI 系统，有 3T、4T、7T、8T 系统。




















图 1-1：MRI 扫描仪结构简图 
Figure 1-1：Structure diagram of MRI scanner[48] 
 








号进行处理，重建出 MRI 图像，并对图像进行显示、处理和输出[47, 49]。 
 
 
图 1-2：MRI 扫描仪结构示意图 























[50]。其中 γ为磁悬比，J 为自旋角动量。 
μ=γJ 
拉莫尔进动（Larmor Precession）是指：处于磁场强度为 B0 的外加磁场中
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